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Proteins| Pasture-raised | wild caught
poultry

Bovidae

fish & shellfish

supplemental

-Chicken
-Turkey
-Duck

-Grass-fed lamb
-grass-fed beef
-grass-fed bison

-Salmon
-halibut
-snapper
-shrimp
-cod

-hemp protein
-pea protein
-collagen protein
-Rice protein

-snapper
-tuna
-sardines
-anchovies
-trout

pork or bacon
wild game
offal

fruits | organic | fresh or frozen | not dried
-Apples
-Unsweetened Applesauce
-Apricots
-Bananas
-Berries of any kind
-cherries
-cranberries

-fresh figs
-grapefruit
-grapes
-kiwi
-kumquats
-lemons
-limes

-mangoes
-melons
-nectarines
-oranges
-peaches
-pears
-plantains

-plums
-papaya
-pineapple
-prickly pear
-star fruit

vegetables | organic | fresh or frozen
-artichokes
-arugula
-asparagus
-bamboo shoots
-beets
-bok choy
-broccoli

-broccolini
-brussels sprouts
-cabbage
-collard greens
-carrots
-cauliflower
-celery

-chives
-cucumbers
-kale
-leeks
-lettuce
-mustard greens
-parsnips

-radishes
-spinach
-turnips
-yellow summer squash
-zucchini

Starchy vegetables
-Acorn Squash -butternut squash -pumpkin

-spaghetti squash -sweet potatoes
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grains | legumes
legumes
-chickpeas
-black beans
-pinto beans
-lentils

grains

-kidney beans
-split peas
-green peas
-Green beans

-gluten free oats
-brown rice
-white rice
-quinoa
-organic corn

healthy fats & oils
-avocado

-animal fats, (beef, poultry, pork

-coconut milk or meat

-avocado oil

-olive oil

-coconut oil

spices| flavorings |fresh or dried
-apple cider vinegar
-basil
-bay leaf
-black pepper
-cardamom
-carob
-cilantro

-cinnamon
-clove
-cumin
-dill
-fennel
-garlic
-ginger

-mustard
-nutmeg
-oregano
-parsley
-rosemary
-sea salt
-stevia

-tarragon
-thyme
-turmeric

beverages
-filtered water

-sparkling water

-herbal teas

-coffee 
-unsweetened
*in moderation vegetable juice

top 10 Nutrient Dense Hit-List
Try to eat each of the following foods once per week.
These Foods are listed in no particular order.
Bone Broth

Intestinal Health, Protein, Immune Support, collagen righ; great for skin, hair, nails

Salmon

omega-3’s, anti-inflammatory, protein

Cruciferous Veggies

Inactivate carcinogens, Anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antiviral

LEafy Greens

Inactivate carcinogens, calcium, magnesium, Anti-inflammatory, Vitamin a, c, zinc, oral health

Avocado

vitamin a, e, k, b, & c, folate, magnesium, fiber, potassium, anti-inflammatory

berries

very high anti-oxidant properties, low glycemic index, high fiber, resveratrol

olive oil

oleic acids fight free radicals, vitamin k, e, lowers risk of heart disease

hemp seeds
Fermented Food

sweet potatoes

ideal ratio of omega 3 & 6 fats, High in hormone balancing GLA, rich in fiber, superb protein profile

Intestinal Health, enzymes, Immune Support, skin health, brain health, b vitamins

Beta Carotene, vitamin b-6, potassium, fiber, satiating and starchy
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foods to Eat less of
Try to limit the following foods for the next 30 days.
Rather than treating these foods as permanent enemies, just think of them as
foods you can enjoy on occasion, and then move right along with life.

wheat/gluten

dairy/cheese
REgular &
diet soda
Alcohol

inflammatory, damaging to epitheleal layer of intestines, high glycemic, promotes hunger

Common allergen, can disrupt immune system, linked to acne, linked to IBS.
some people are fine with dairy, but the only way to know is to cut it out for 30 days.

artificial flavors & sweeteners can increase appetite, dysregulate blood sugar
gives the liver an extra job of filtering addittives, hinders metabolic processes

Increases estrogen (a fat storing hormone), dysrupts sleep cycles, depressant, non-nutritive calories
gives the liver an extra job of filtering alcohol, hinders metabolic processes
*Limit to one or two glasses of wine on the weekends if you enjoy your wine, or simple drinks without sugar added

fast food

Poor quality non-nutritive ingredients, leaves you hungrier, increases cravings in future
higher in calories than home cooked food, added chemicals for flavoring, high sugar

fried food

Trans-fats increase risk of heart disease and cancer, inflammatory, very calorie dense
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